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In h i s  arti cle "Wrong Turning in Ameri can Poet ry , " Robe rt Bly 
bel ie ve s  that Ame ri can poe t ry has been lead a s tray by the l i k e s  o f  
Eliot , Po und , Moo re ,  and Wi l l i ams . He fee l s  that the main fai l ing 
of Ame ri can poe t ry is i t s  lack of in wa rd ,  spi ri t ua l  li fe . It i s  
the Spani sh speaking poets that Bly l ooks t o  a s  the t r ue path - fi n de r s  
of spi ri t ual poet ry .  I f  Bly be lie ve s  that poet s  l ike Eliot and Wi l l i ams 
we re responsibl e  fo r steering Ameri can poe t ry down the wrong path , i t  
i s  a forei gne r, Char l e s  Simi c , who wi l l  gi ve Ameri can poe t ry th e right 
turn it needs . 
What Simi c  has been able to see , that othe r poets h a ve fai l ed 
to recogni ze ,  i s  poet ry 's abi l i ty to tra ve l : i t s  abi l i ty to pas s  
national bo unda ri e s  and s ur vi ve o n  i t s  image s not o n  i t s  geographical 
origin s .  Hi s poetry force s i t s  rea de r s  to look at the things aro und 
them in a way they ne ve r  ha ve be fore . Hi s poems are f i l led with ob je cts 
like shoe s , forks , and a xe s  that t ran s cend nati onal bo un da ri e s  and . take 
on ne w meanings to the reade r. 
In order to change o ur pre concei ved idea s o f  the se things , S imi c 
s hakes up o ur e xpectations by b ringing h i s  poems a l i ve thro ugh myth and 
rit ual . (He fee l s  "The aim i s  to pre sent the kno wn in terms o f  the un ­
kno wn  and reco ve r  i t s  mythi cal potenti a l . ") And in keeping wi th thi s  
aim, stone s ha ve sec re t ,  ancient l i ve s  sti rring deep i n side them , b rooms 
know the f ut ure and the past , and shoe s re flect o ur inne r l i ve s .  
Simi c  take s s uch ob jects as  the s e  and trace s them ba ck to a 
primiti ve time , a time o f  myth and ri t ua l .  By going back and sea rching 
for tho s e  primiti ve origin s , he fuse s myth and rea l i ty together ,  th us 
bringin g the ob ject c l o ser to the sel f , close r to each o f  us . Wi th a 
common object l i ke the fork , the poet i s  able to sho w the ob ject s l o wly 
e volve into an e xtended metaphor for man himse l f .  In t pe poems we see 
the o bje ct change from a mere thing into an e xten s i on , a part o f  man . 
Man and ob ject be come one , and by forcing us to vie w  the ob ject in ne w 
and di f fe rent ways ,  he forces us to see our se l ve s , to e xplore o ur 
beginnings . 
The poet has gi ven us a ne w p oetry by stripping a way , th ro ug h  
the use o f  myth , o ur pre conce i ved idea s abo ut the object . Thi s  i s  a 
poetry that s ur vi ve s  on the strength o f  i t s  image s . It i s  a poetry that 
claims no c o untry or nationality:  rather it l i ve s  in side ea ch of us , 
e very where . 
Rob ert Bl y ,  in h i s  article "Wr ong T urning in Ameri can Poet ry , " 
b el i eves that Am eri can poetry ha s b een l ed down the wr ong path by the 
1917 g en erati on of Eli ot ,  Poun d, Moor e an d Wi l l iams . Bly sees the ma in 
f ·1· f Am . t b . 1 k f . . 1 l "f 1 a i  1ng o er 1can poe ry t o  e its  ac o s p1r 1tua 1 e .  It i s  
the S pani sh- spea king poet s t hat Bly looks t o  a s  the tr ue path- fin der s 
of spi r i t ua l  poetry . S pani sh poetry , acc or ding to Bly,  l ooks in ward , 
while Am eri can poetry i s  c on stantly expan ding out ward an d ultimate ly 
destr oying it sel f.2 In st ea d of l ooking in wa r d  for i t s  tr ue di r ecti on ,  
Am eri can poet ry i s  expan ding , l osin g  i t s  c ente r , and i n  t urn l osing i t s  
m eaning. 
Bly feel s th e 19 17 generati on dang er ous ly di s c onn ect ed i t sel f 
fr om t he in wa r d  li fe, turnin g i nst ea d t o  ob ject s .  Fr om El i ot 's 
"ob jecti ve c orr elati ve" t o  Wi l l i ams ' "n o i dea s b ut in things , "  Bly 
sh ows h ow ea c h  lac ks spi r i t ual , i nwar d  li fe. He says of Wi l l iams ' 
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poems , "ther e i s  in them a dri ve t owa r d  th e e xtin cti on of per s onal i t y ." 
It i s  t hi s  lac k of per sona li t y, lac k of sel f, that tr oubl es Bly .  He 
n ot es that th e poems of Ner uda , Vall ejo, an d Jimine z are ext en s i on s  
of t he poet , ext en s i on s  of t h e  man , whi l e  Am er i can poetry i s  a poetry 
that c on si der s th e poem to be a c on str ucti on in depen dent of the poet .4 
Witho ut thi s  h uman ext en s i on n o  poem can ha ve an in wa r d  l i fe ;  the poem 
bec omes a m ere ob ject . 
If Bly bel i e ve s  that the li ke s o f  E liot and Wi lliams are re spon-
sible for ha ving set the whee ls of poetry ch urn ing in the wrong di re ction ,
it i s  a foreigne r , a tran s lator , Cha r le s  Simi c, who wi ll gi ve Ameri can 
poetry the right t urn it nee ds .  
E ven tho ugh S i mi c  was a lrea dy pub li she d  when Bly 's arti cle 
a ppeared in 1971, i t  i s  clear that hi s poetry i s  an incarnation o f  the 
very style of poetry Bly fo und so re freshing in the thi r d- world poet s. 
In fa ct ,  S imi c's poetry i s  more clo sely tied to the thi rd- wor ld poet s  
than t o  any Ameri can tra di t i on . ( (By lea ving Yugos la via and coming to 
Amer ica , 5 Simi c ha s been able to see what most Ameri can poe t s  ha ve fa i le d
to re cogni ze-- poetry 's abi lity to travel : i t s  ab ility to pa ss nat iona l 
� 
bo un darie s an d sur vi ve on i t s  image s, not on i t s  geogra ph i ca l  origins . l 
(s imi c i s  not a writer o f  Ameri can poetry b ut o f  a ne w inte rnat io na l  
poetr y. With hi s poetry he for ce s  hi s rea de r s  t o  look a t  the things 
aro und them in a way they ne ver ha ve be fore . S i mic choo se s  ob je ct s  
li ke shoe s ,  fork s ,  an d shi rts  that tran scen d any nationa l ori g in s.) The 
poet fi ll s  h i s  work with the se ob je ct s ;  in fa ct � very fe w peo ple can be 
fo und i n  h i s  poems·} 
S imi c's poems are a li ve wi th myth . He say s o f  myth , "The comi c 
and the mythi c strategie s are simi lar , i f  not i denti cal . The tr i ck i s  
to be li bera l-mi n ded i n  the wor ld o f  m ulti ple meta ph or ,  an d fab ulo us 
i n  the fa ce o f  the li teral . The aim i s  to pre sent the kno wn in te rms 
o f  the unkno wn an d re co ver i t s  mythi ca l  potenti a l . 11 6 And he doe s  
e xa ctly that i n  h i s  work . A stone or a broom i s  pre sente d in  a way 
that i s  un fami l ia r  to the rea der and s udden ly the se ob je ct s  be come 
myth i ca l: they be come ri ddle s .  It i s  h i s  fa scinati on with obje cts and 
hi s myth i ca l  treatm ent of th ese ob je cts that both a li gn s  him with and 
set s him a part f rom the 1917 g eneration .  
Wi lliam Ca r los Wi lliams , whom Bly labe ls a s  "perh aps the cente r 
7 of Ame ri can Poetry "  i s  a poet who dea ls wi th th ings . With the e xa ct 
eye o f  a pa inte r,  he gi ve s  h i s  rea ders b ea uti f ully pre ci s e  sti ll li fe s .  
In Wi lli ams ' "The Great Fi g ure " the po et ' pa int s  a one dim en s i onal 
pi ct ure o f  an ob je ct :  
Among the rain 
and 1.i ght s  
I sa w the f i g ure 5 
in  the co ld 
on a red 
f i retr uck 
mo ving 
ten s e  
unh ee de d  
to gong clang s  
s i ren ho wls 
an d whee l r umb lings 8 
thro ugh the da rk city. 
Williams tri es to in je ct some mo vement an d so un d into his poem , 
b ut the r es ult i s  on ly an e xt erna l portra i t  o f  a fi re engine . Wi lli ams '  
po etry fa lls short o f  S i mic's po ems wh ich are fi lle d wi t h  h i s  e xt en de d  
vie w  o f  ob je ct s - - a  vi e w  tha t  i s  i n t erna l. Whi le Wi lli ams i s  a poet 
o f  ob je ct s ,  S imi c i s  a poe t  o f  vi sion.  A ll o f  S imi c's po ems for ce us 
to see , to e xplore , to look dee per than we e ver ha ve be fore . Wi lli ams ' 
"The Re d Whee lba r ro w" f la s h e s  an image be fore o ur eye s :  S imi c's "Stone " 
take s us on a jo urney de ep in si de a ri ddle . One poem s im ply sho ws whi le 
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the othe r a s k s  us to e xplore an d to see . What Bly a dmi re d in the S pani sh 
poe t s  was a poetry shaped not by technique b ut by vi s i on .
9 
And i t  i s  
vi s ion that di sting ui she s Cha r le s  S imi c from the ma jority o f  Ameri can 
poet s .  
Un like Wi lli ams ' things , Simi c 's ha ve li ve s and wor lds a ll thei r 
o wn .  Stone s ha ve secret uni verses deep ins ide ; forks ha ve c ra wled to 
us from he ll, and brooms ha ve thei r own secret po we r s . Whi le Wi lliams 
wa s content to gi ve us things , Simi c gives us ob jects that are rea lly 
e xten ded metaphors whi ch contro l and shape the poems , · gi ving them li fe 
and dimension.  The se ob jects be come totems , symbo ls en la rged by Simi c .  
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The se ob jects are not Ameri can o r  Rus si an or Yugos la vian ; they can con vey 
meaning in any lang uage . When the poet prie s  the se ob jects open , we see 
the i r origin s .  He mytho logi ze s  them. 
The be st way to un der stand the se vario us treatment s  o f  the ob ject 
is  to see them come to li fe in the poems. The poem "Stone " i s  a key 
to un ra ve lling S imi c 's use of the ob ject a s  an e xten de d  metapho r. 
Stone s ,  whi ch appear quite o ften in Simi c 's poems , are a pe r fect e xamp le 
o f  the poet 's treatment o f  s ymbo l: 
Go in si de a s tone 
That wo uld be my way .  
Let somebody e lse be come a do ve 
O r  gna sh with a t i ger '. s tooth . 
I am happy to be a stone . 
From the o ut s i de the s tone i s  a ri ddle : 
No one kno ws ho w to an s we r  i t .  
Yet wi thin , i t  m us t  be coo l  an d quie t  
E ven tho ugh a co w steps on i t  f ull we ight , 
E ven tho ugh A. c hi ld t hro ws i t  in  a ri ve r1 
The stone sink s ,  s lo w, unpert urbed 
To the r i ver bottom 
Where the fi she s come to knock on i t  
And li sten . 
I ha ve seen s parks fly o ut 
When t wo stone s are r ubbed , 
So  perha ps it i s  not dark insi de a f ter a l l ; 
Pe rha ps the re i s  a moon shining 
From s ome where , a s  tho ugh behind a hi l l - ­
Just eno ugh l i fe t o  make o ut 
The strange writings , th e star - charts 
On the inner wa ll s . 10 
The reader i mmedi ate ly find s hi msel f in an internal world . By 
the co mmand ,  "go i n s ide a s tone , "  the barr i ca de s  set by Wi l l i a ms ha ve 
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been broken do wn .  It i s  not the o utsi de o f  the stone that i s  i mportant ; 
i t  i s  the inner world and inner li fe that S imi c a s k s  us to e xplore . 
He choo se s the stone be ca use it i s  in deed a ri ddle . Ri ddl e s  
fa s cinate h i m  be ca use he be l i e ve s  i t  i s  in ri ddle that myth i s  di s co vered . 
He state s ,  "For the ri ddle i s  not only a mental puzzle , i t s  lan g uage i s  
thoro ughly idio ma ti c. In i t  one hears .  In i t  one hear s  the pure st 
nati ve lyr i ca l  and imaginati ve strain . In the ri ddle the world t r uly 
be comes mythos ,  be co me s  the pl a ce of ori gi n s . 1111  It is in the se origins 
that S imi c wants us to sta rt .  It i s  as  i f  he want s  us to di s card o ur 
pre vi o us notion s abo ut an ob je ct an d look at i t  a s  i f  we were seeing 
thi s "ri ddle " for the f i rst time . 
In lines 3-5 o f  "Stone " the poet s peak s  o f  the do ve and the 
tige r. He see s the se t wo as con ventional poet i c  s ub je ct s . We pi ct ure 
the meek do ve or pe rha ps e ven Blake 's tiger "b urning bright ". But he 
doe sn 't want the se con venti ona l s ub je cts ; he choo ses a ne w s ub je ct and 
a ne w a pproa ch .  He take s a stone and mak e s  i t  a ri ddle ; h e  choo s e s  to 
go ins ide i t .  H e  wo uld rather be the cool ,  quiet stone whi ch doe s not 
f l oat abo ve ,  b ut rathe r  s inks un pert urbed to a dark , i nne r world , a world 
,_ 
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ne ve r  be f o re e xplore d .  It i s  not the s ur face vi e w, o r  the con venti ona l 
view that intri g ue s  S imi c ;  i t  i s  the l i fe that l ingers be l o w  the s ur face , 
the meani n g  that linge rs be 1o w  that matte r s . Man 's being i s  a s  m uch o f  
a rid dle a s  that o f  t he inside o f  a stone . S imi c i s  con stantly trying 
to understand man by e xploring tho s e  ob jects that a re almost se cond 
nat ure to h im : hand s , bone s ,  kni ve s .  
In "Stone " the poet take s a totally f i ctit i o us pre mi se- -"go 
inside a s tone , "  and s o meho w we bel i e ve him and fol l o w  him and the 
sto ne f rom land to f l i ght , to wate r. And a s  Da vid Walke r remarks ,  
" th ro ugh a l l  t hi s  s hi fting foc us r un s  the thread o f  the second line , 
the m us i n g  in venti ve sel f -con s c i o usne s s  that kee ps reminding us in 
com ple x way s  t hat the stone both is and is not a meta pho r for the sel f ."1 2  
The per pe t ua l  rid dle re mains intact . To an s wer i t  i s  t o  di scover a l l  its 
mysteri e s , and to unc o ver i t s  m ys te r i e s  i s  to ret urn it to the fami l i a r , 
and to S im ic t hat i s  to re t urn to no m yth � no e xi stence , and no poe t ry .  
In "Stone ," a s  in most o f  h i s  wor ks, we start wi th the ob ject 
and mo ve vertically to ward the mys t ery, to the riddd le of that ob je c t .  
He re l i e s  t h e  ba s i c  di f ference bet ween ob ject poetry and vi sionary poetry . 
Ob ject poe t ry mo ve s in a hor i zontal d i re ction , ana logo us to sk imming the 
s urface o f  a pond ,  wh i l e  the vi s i ona ry poem mo ve s  verti cal l y ,  bel o w  the 
s urface . It wo uld s eem that S imi c 's stone i s  the ideal symbol for h i s  
vi s iona ry poetry . He ha s f o und a to tem that re pre sents the myth and 
riddle he finds so imperati ve in poetry. 
In h i s  poems parts  become who l e s , e xterna l s  be come interna l s .  O ur 
view o f  th e o utside i s  forced i n s ide until  it become s a pa rt o f  each o f  
us . S i mi c 's ob je c t s  are e xtended meta phors o f  the sel f .  Ob je c t s  s eem 
to start as mere things , b ut they s lo wly e vo lve , tak ing on greater 
sha pe ,  greate r my sterie s .  The vi sion ta ke s  o ver and soon an ob ject 
be com es a pa rt o f  the se lf , a part o f  the r eader .  By looking a t  o ur 
things , the poet can look into us . It i s  a s  i f  he i s  saying no ob je ct 
e xi s t s  o ut s ide o f  the se lf ;  e very thing i s  a prod uct o f  the imaginati ve 
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nat ure o f  man . E ve ry sto rie , e very shoe e xi st s  beca use o f  man 's i magina-
t i on .  As noted ea rli e r , there are ver y  f ew peo ple in S imi c 's poems . 
The rea son become s c lear once we see that the ob je c t  i s  an e xten s i on 
o f  man himse lf . A per fect e xample o f  ho w the ob je ct e vo lve s into the 
per son i s  f o und in the poe m "Fork ". 
Thi s  s t range thing must ha ve cre pt 
Right o ut o f  he ll .  
It re s emb le s  a b i rd 's foot 
Worn a ro und the canniba l's n eck . 
As yo u ho ld i t  in yo ur hand , 
As yo u stab wi th i t  into a piece o f  meat , 
It i s  pos s i b le to imagine the rest o f  the b i rd : 
It s head which like yo ur fi st 
Is lar ge , ?a ld ,  b ea kle s s  and b lind . 13 
T he im plement i n  o ur hands is no longer a f o rk ,  b ut a thing f ro m 
he ll .  The fork b ecom es a ba rba ri c  tote m, a b i rd 's foot aro und a 
canni ba l's ne ck . Wi th i t s  myth and rit ual , S imi c hand s us the s tabbing 
fork , so we can i magine the who l e. Just a s  in "Stone " he state s a 
premi se that shake s o ur e xpe ctati on s .  In h i s  introd uction to Va ska 
Po pa 's book , S i mi c  noted ho w Po pa be gin s an early poe m "Ho rse ", in  the 
foll owin g manne r: 
Us ua l l y  
H e  ha s e i ght l e g s - - 1 4  
S imi c e xplains that s ince the an swe r  to the riddle i s  al ready conta ined 
in the title (Ho rse ), the ri ddle -like strategy is the re to di splace o ur 
e xpectation .IS Simi c doe s the sa me thing in hi s poems : he i mmediate ly 
di s place s  o ur e xpectation s . Ne ve r in o ur wi lde st d rea ms wo uld we th ink 
of a fork cra wling o ut of hell ! And yet , once we set aside o ur tradi -
ti ona l conce ptions , we can , t hrough the poems , s e e  things a s  we ha ve 
ne ve r  been able to . 
We see the f o rk cra wl o ut o f  he l l  and e vol ve into a bi rd 's 
foot . From the cann iba l 's neck we hold the damned thing in o ur hands ,  
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and we beco me the canni bal stabbing the meat .  Fro m  the pa rt o f  the bi rd 
we en vi s ion the whole whi ch e vol ve s  into a part o f  us , o ur hand , large , 
ba ld , beakl e ss and bli nd .  
In the fina l  t wo lines  the poet ha s vent ured once again to an swe r  
the riddle o f  man .  We are that s a vage bi rd ,  and we a re forged o f  the 
same myth , the sa me he l l ish e xi sten ce that forged the fork .  The pa rt 
ha s beco me the whole . T he rit ua l i s t i c  ha s be co me the mode rn .  Myth and 
rea l i ty beco me one . Thi s  i s  what S i mi c  wants us to see . 
In the poem "A x, " S i mi c  sho ws us a f ut ure whi ch i s  me rely a 
re petition o f  the pa s t .  The pre sent be c ome s ent wined wi th man 's pa st , 
with man 's myth . 
Whoe ve r  s wings an a x  
Kno ws the body o f  man 
Wi ll  aga i n  be c o ve red with f ur. 
The stench o f  blood and s wamp wate r 
Wi ll  ret urn to i t s  old re sting pl ace . 
T hey 'l l  spend thei r winte rs 
Slee ping like the bea rs .  
The skin on the b reasts o f  t he i r women 
Wi ll gro w coar se . He who cannot 
Gro w  teeth , wi ll not s ur vi ve .  
He who cannot ho wl 
Wi ll  not f i nd hi s pack • • • 
The se dark pro phec i e s  we re gathered , 
Un kn o wn to m ysel f ,  b y  m y  body 
Whi ch unde r s tan d s  h istor ical pro babi l i ti es6 
Lacking itsel f ,  in its  e ssence , a f ut ure . I 
Lin e s  1-3 te l l  us that whoe ve r  s wings an a x  kno ws man 's f ut ure . 
The a x  i s  the pe r fect implement in that i t  i s  an ancient tool that man 
sti ll c l i ngs to ; i t s  f us e s  man with hi s pa s t .  And b y  holding that a x  
man can kno w  h i s  pa s t  and h i s  f ut ure . 
Thi s forging o f  pa st a nd pre sent i s  not a ne w idea in America n 
poe t ry .  Wa l t  Whi tman , in hi s "Song o f  the Broad-Axe , "  employs the 
same method of bringing together time as S imi c doe s in hi s poem , "A x. " 
Whitman choo ses  an ob ject , the a x, and use s  i t  a s  an emblem to t race 
man 's de ve l o pme nt a s  both b ui lder and destroye r. The a x  come s to 
symboli ze the creati ve strength of men . 17 
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In Section 8 o f  hi s poem , Whitman un folds man 's h i s to ry a s  traced 
t hro uqh the a x: 
I see the E uro pean head sman , 
He sta nd s  ma sk 'd ,  clothed in red , wit h  h uge legs  and 
strong na ked arms , 
And lean s on a pondero us a xe .  
( Whom ha ve yo u s l a ughte r'd lately E uro pean he ad sman ? 
Whose i s  that blood upon yo u so  wet and sticky ? )  
I see the clea r s unset o f  the marty rs , 
I see f rom the sca f folds the des cending ghos ts ,  
Gho s t s  o f  dead lords , uncro wn'd ladie s ,  impeach 'd 
mini s te r s , re jected kings , 
Ri va l s , tra i to rs , poi sone rs , di sgraced chie ftains 
and the re st . 
I see thos e  who in any land ha ve died for the good 
ca use , 
The seed i s  spare , ne verthe le s s  the crop sha ll ne ver 
r un o ut ,  
( Mind yo u O foreign kings , o pri e s t s , the crop sha l l  
ne ver r un o ut . )  
I see the b lood wash 'd enti re ly a way from the a xe ,  
Both b lade and he lve a re c lean , 
They spirit no more the b lood o f  E uropean noble s ,  
they c lasp no more the neck s o f  queens . 
I see the hea dsman wi thdra w and become use le s s , 
I see the s c affo ld untro dden and mo uldy , I see no 
longer any a xe upon i t , 
I see the mighty and fri end ly emb lem o f  the po we r  
o f  my o wn race , the ne we s t , large st race . 1 8  
By looking at the a x's hi story , we c a n  see man 's hi story m uch the 
same way as we sa w man e vo lve in "Fork . "  
S imi c 's "A x" di f fers from Whi tman 's poem in tha t i t  i s  not a 
ce lebration o f  man 's achie vements b ut rather a "dark prophecy " o f  
man 's fut ure . Yet ,  it  i s  important t o  rea li ze that Whitman s a w  the 
ob ject 's abi li ty to tra nscend i t s  bo undar i e s  and be come a symbo l for 
man . In lines 4-10 o f  S imi c 's poem , man ha s regre ssed to an an ima l, 
who like the bea r , hibe r nate s .  On ly thos e  who can fi ght , can s ur vi ve .  
Li fe ,  like the wo men 's brea s t s, has once again become coa r s e . 
In the final stan za we understand that the body ha s gath e red 
the se prophe c i e s  unkno wn to the s e lf .  It i s  the body that kno ws i t s  
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rit ua ls , k no ws the fut ure i s  mere l y  the past . Thi s poem i s  an e xcel lent 
e xamp le o f  S imi c 's abi li ty to fuse myth and rea li ty . By l ooking at the 
origin s , we see the beginning of myth , and the beginning o f  man . 
La wrence Raab said in re vie w o f  Di smant li !!.9:  The S i lence , "S imi c 
take s a s  h i s  re ference the poe try o f  the primi t i ve ,  triba l  man-poetry 
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t hat had t o  work ,  that a sked for a cha nge o f  weather o r  the hea ling o f  
a wo und , poetry that , prope r ly spo ke n, mi g ht protect him from h i s  e nemy 
and save him . "19 Thi s  se nse of the primi t i ve i s  c lear ly seen in the three 
pre vious poems . From the stra nge star -cha rts on the i nner wa lls o f  the 
stone , to the bird 's foot aro und the ca nni ba l's neck , to the prehi storic 
man c lut ching an a x, we fee l  e choe s o f  imp uls e s  that ha ve been b uried 
deep within us .2 0  By striking the se c hords , we see the ob je ct i s  i ndeed 
an e xten sion of o urse lve s . The poet ha s been ab le to tra ns cend time ; 
man 's hi story ha s become cont ai ned in ob je ct . 
Ha nd i n  hand with thi s  primi ti ve fa ctor , S imic use s  myth as sti ll 
another way o f  bringing ob je c t s  c loser to the se lf . In t he poem "Brooms " 
he mytho logi ze s  the broom a s  he mo ve s  thro ugh the cent ur i e s : 
1 
O nly brooms 
Kno w the de vi l  
Sti ll e xi st s , 
T hat the s no w  gro ws whiter 
A fter a cro w ha s f lo wn o ve r  i t , 
That a d ark d usty corner 
Is the p la ce of dreamers and chi ldren , 
That a broom i s  a lso a tree 
In the orchard o f  the poor , 
That a hanging roach t here 
Is a m ute do ve .  
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Brooms appear in dreambook s 
As omens o f  approa ching death . 
Thi s  p ub li c , they act like flat-che sted o ld mai ds 
Preaching tempe rance . 
They are s worn e nemi e s  o f  lyr i c  poetry . 
In pri son they accompa ny the ja i ler , 
Enter ce lls to hear con fe ssions . 
The i r  short-e nd come s do wn 
When yo u lea s t  e xpect i t .  
Le ft a lone behind a door 
Of a condem ned tenement , 
They mutte r  to no one in parti c ular , 
Words like vi rgin wind moon-e c lipse , 
And that most sacred o f  a ll name s : 
Hieronymo us Bos ch .  
3 
In thi s and in no other manne r  
Was the fi rst an cestra l broom ma de : 
Na me ly ,  they plucked a ll the arro ws 
From the bent back o f  Sai nt Seb astian . 
They tied them wi th a rope 
On whi ch Judas h ung himse lf. 
St uc k  in the sti lt 
On whi ch Co pe rn i c us 
To uched the morning star 
Then the b room wa s ready 
To lea ve the monastery . 
The d ust we lcom ed i t - ­
That great p ornographe r 
Imme diate ly wanted to 
Look under i t s  s k i rt . 
4 
The secre t teach in g  o f  bro QI!IS 
E xc lude s  optimi sm , the con s o lation 
O f  la zi ne s s , the a s to ni shing wo nders 
O f  a g la s s  of aged moonshine . 
It say s : the bon e s  end up under the tab le . 
Bread-c r umb s  ha ve a mind o f  the i r  o wn .  
The mi lk i s  yo u-kn o w- who 's semen . 
The mi ce h a ve the las t  squea l. 
As for the famo us b us ine s s  
O f  le vitat i on ,  I s ugge st remembering : 
There i s  on ly one God 
And h i s  prophet i s  Mohammed . 
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And then fi na ll y there 's yo ur gra ndmother 
S weepi ng the d ust o f  the ni net ee nth ce nt ury 
Into the t we ntieth , a nd yo ur gra nd father p luck i ng 
A stra w o ut o f  the bro om to pi ck hi s teeth . 
Lo ng wi nte r  ni gh .ts . 
Da wns a tho usa nd years deep . 
Ki t che n wi ndo ws like heads 
Ba ndaged for tootha che . 
The broom be yond them s weepi ng ,  
T ucki ng the luce nt grai ns o f  d us t  
I�to neat pyramids , 
That ha ve tombs in them, 
Already sa cked by robbers , 
O nce , lo ng a go .2 1  
O nce agai n we s tart o ut b y  be i ng for ced to re late to the broom 
in a way we ne ver ha ve be fore :  we lea r n  o nly brooms k no w  the de vi l  
sti ll e xi sts . An o b je ct that mo st o f  us ne ver ga ve a se co nd tho ught 
I 
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to has the abi lity to k no w  both good a nd e vi l .  By o ve r layi ng the broom 
wi th myth , S imi c g uide s us thro ugh t he c ent urie s ,  to the pre se nt wh i ch 
i n  t ur n  poi nt s  to the pa st . 
In li ne s 4-7 we get the fla vor o f  fo lk wid som a nd wi ve s ta le s, 
a s  i f  a n  o ld ma n i s  re vea li ng age o ld wi sdom s to us . In the thi rd 
sta nza o f  se ctio n 1 ,  the poet i c  image o f  the d o ve is t ur ned a s ide a nd 
ha s be come a roa ch ha ngi ng in the or chard o f  the poor . O ur co ncept s 
a nd e xpe ctat i o ns ha ve bee n tampe red with , and we a c cept the wi sdom 
gi ven us . 
Se ction 2 te ll s  o f  the se c ret li fe o f  brooms . The y are not 
what the y app ea r ,  in  p ub li c o ld ma ids prea chi ng te mpera nce , or in 
dreambooks , omens o f  approaching death . Lines 6 - 1 0  e xpand on the t r ue 
nat ure o f  brooms . They be come enemi e s  to lyr i c  poe t ry , and prie s t s  to 
the condemned . They are unpredi ctab le :  they are indeed a ridd le .  
In section 3 , Simi c en vi s ion s ho w the fi rst broo m wa s made from 
man 's mytho logi ca l pa s t .  Saint Seba stian 's arro ws are nea tly tied by 
Juda s '  hanging rope , and Coperni c us '  sti lt binds them a ll together .  
The broom , like man , i s  made up o f  both re ligi o us myth and s cience . 
Section 4 te lls o f  the secre t  teachi ngs o f  brooms . The dark 
pe s s imi sm o f  things not being what they seem, and the ee rie fee ling 
of be ing o ut of contro l is ba lanced by the third stan za i n  whi ch we 
remember there i s  b ut one God .  
The d ust f rom one cent ury i s  bei ng s wept i nto o ur cent ury i n  
section 5 ,  and o ur grand fathe r picks hi s teeth with a s t ra w f rom the 
broom.  In thi s  fi rst sta nza ,  S imi c seems to be gi ving us o ur con ven ­
t i ona l idea o f  the b room , b ut someho w the sce ne i s n 't com fortin g .  
That stra w bet ween grand fath er 's teeth i s  no w start ling a fter yo u ha ve 
seen the secret li fe  o f  a broom . 
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The second stan za stretche s a ll time o ut be fore us , and in tho se 
lo ng winter ni ght s , so sti ll, the broom a lone i s  s weeping d ust into 
pyramid s  that ho us e  tombs . It i s  i n  the fina l si x li ne s that S imi c 
brings the rit ua l  and the modern togethe r .  Thos e  pyrami d s  o f  d ust ha ve 
tombs that are a lready sacked , once long a g o. It i s  the d us t  from 
tho usands o f  yea r s  that brooms s weep us , making forms from the pa s t , 
whi c h  ha ve a lready been robbed o f  the i r  myste ry , robbed o f  the i r myth . 
All the f ut ure ho ld s  i s  wha t  i s  le f t  to us o f. the pa s t .  It i s  .impo ss i b le 
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to read thi s poem and not fee l  the p ull o f  s o mething ancient that lie s  
in side o f  us . Once again , the pa s t  and t he pre sent are forged into one . 
Through an ob ject l i ke the broom , the poet ha s s ho wn t hat man 's pa s t  
and pre sent ha ve no terr i torie s ,  no bo undarie s .  
Another poem that combin e s  rit ual and myth wi th the present i s  
" The Ba llad O f  The Whee l . "  In thi s  poem an an cient implement , the whee l ,  
m uch like the a x, i s  used to p ull  c loser to the sel f .  By the fina l s�a nza 
o f  the poem man and the wheel ha ve become a whole . 
s o  that 's what i t 's like to be a wheel 
so that 's what i t 's l i ke to be tied to one of  i t s  spokes 
whi le t he rim s cre eche s whi l e  the h ub grinds 
so that 's what i t 's l i ke to ha ve the earth and hea ven 
con fused 
to speak of the stars on the road 
o f  stone s ch urning in the i cy sky 
to s uffer as the wheel s uffe r s  
to bea r  i t s  unimaginab le we i ght 
i f  on ly it were a honing whee l 
I wo uld ha ve i t s  spark s to s ee by 
i f  on ly i t  were a mi l l  stone 
I wo uld ha ve bread to keep my mo uth b usy 
if on ly i t  were a ro ulette wheel 
my le ft eye wo uld watch i t s  right dance in i t  
so that 's what i t 's like 
to be chained to the wo unde d rib o f  a wheel 
to mo ve a s  the hear s e  mo ve s  
t o  mo ve a s  the l umbe r  truck mo ve s  
do wn the mo un ta i n s  at night 
what do yo u think my io ve 
whi le the wheel t urns 
I think o f  the horse o ut in front 
ho w the sno wf l ake s are ca ught i n  h i s  mane 
ho w he shake s hi s bea uti ful bl ind fo lded head 
I think ho w in the springtime 
t wo b i rds a re p ul l ing us a long a s  they fly 
ho w one bi rd i s  a c ro w  
and the other a swa llo w 
I think ho w in the summertime 
there 's no one o ut the re 
e xcept the c lo uds in t he b lue sky 
e xcept the d usk in the b lue sky 
I th ink ho w in a ut umn 
there 's a man ha rnes sed o ut t he re 
a bea rded man wit h the bit s t uck in his mo uth 
a h unchba ck wit h  a b lanket o ve r  hi s sho ulders 
ha uling the whee l 
hea vy a s  the ea rth 
don 't yo u hear I s a y  don 't yo u hear 
the whee l ta lk as it t urn s 
I ha ve the impre s s i on t hat i t 's h ugging me c loser 
that i t  ha s mate rna l in stincts 
that i t 's te lling me a b edtime story 
th at it kno ws the way home 
that I g ri t  my teeth just like my fat her 
I ha ve t he impress i on 
that it  whi s pe rs to me 
ho w a ll I ha ve to do 
to s top i t s  t urning 
i s  to ho ld my b reath2 2  
In the f irst stan za we again sta rt wit h  t he premi se that the "I" 
has  e xpe rienced what i t  i s  like to be a whee l. By becom ing a whee l, 
we bea r its wei ght ; we fee l what it is like to ha ve o ur conceptions 
t urned upside do wn .  Sta rs a re on t he road and stone s ch urn i n  the sky. 
On the whee l o ur pe rs pect ive is a lways changing. It is the per fect 
de vi ce to .for ce us to vi e w  things in the way S imi c ha s been a ski ng us 
to . 
Lines 9-19 gi ve the f uncti ons o f  va rio us type s o f  whee ls ,  f rom 
a honing whee l° that gi ve s  us spa rk s  to see b y  to a hea rse , to a lumber 
16 
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t r uck mo ving i n  the n i ght . Wi th the whee l t urning , Simi c a sk s  us what 
we think , and lin e s  2 2 - 3 8 are dream- like image s re flected in the whee l. 
The fi rst image i s  a bea uti ful scene o f  t ranqui lli ty containing a hor se 
fle cked with sno w. We then pro gre s s  to a spring time fi lled with the 
traditiona l concept s a s sociated with the sea son , and t he s ummer cyc le 
re i n force s the tranqui l  pi c t ure o f  b lue skie s .  But in a ut umn, we fee l  
death , just a s  the man fee ls the bite o f  the bit . Man ha s become a 
di storted anima l, sho uldering the wei ght o f  the whee l. In thi s  stan za 
the cyc le o f  time mo ve s  from one e xtreme to the other .  Here , a s  i n  
" Brooms , "  and "Ax, " the fut ure i s  simp ly a mo ve to the pa s t .  
The f i na l  section o f  the poem, li ne s 39- 5 0  s lo wly bind the 
reader to the whee l. The poet asks i f  we don 't hear the whee l ta lking 
a s  i t  t urn s .  S udden ly , the whee l ha s materna l instincts ; i t  kno ws a ll 
abo ut us. The fina l stan za i s  a mar ve lo us e xamp le o f  ho w Simi c  make s 
the ob ject and the s e lf one . In line s 46 - 5 0 , i t  i s  re vea led that the 
whee l and t ime stop. By the fina l sta nza we ha ve become the whee l; 
we contro l the whe e l  a s  s ure ly as we contro l o ur breathing.  Its mo ve ­
me nt i s  o ur mo vement ; o ur death i s  i t s  d eath . 
By us ing ob jects li ke the broom , the whee l, and t he a x, S imi c 
ha s fo und internat i ona l symbo ls , totems , that con vey mea ning thro ugh 
thei r  myths and ori gins . The reader can see hi s beginnings , beginni ngs 
that ha ve no nati ona lity , no bo undarie s .  It i s  i n  the se ob jects and 
thei r  abi lity to tran s c end any natio nal origin , any bo undary , that lie s  
the right path for Ameri can poetry. In a s e nse American s  m ust stop 
writing Ameri can poetry and t urn instead to the type o f  vi si o nary 
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poetry that Simic and the Spani sh poet s ha ve mapped o ut .  
In gathering up bi t s  and pieces o f  man 's myth s and rit ua l, the 
poet ha s been able to make hi s reader s  see them se lve s  and the i r  origins , 
b ut thi s by no mean s m ean s that he ha s so lved the ri dd le .  No matter 
ho w much he digs and ga the r s , he st i ll sho ws he ha s barely beg un to 
so lve the p uzzle . The poems "So up, " "My Shoe s , "  "Butcher Shop , " and 
" The Inner Man "  are te stimonia ls to man 's search for hi s origin s and 
e vent ua ll y  himse lf .  
In "So up , " Simi c  di g s  deep into hi s bag o f  myth s, supe r stitions 
and fo lk lore to make a so up that is eve ry bit man , yet sti ll a ri dd le 
to him. 
Ta ke · a li tt le backache 
Me lt some sno w  from the yea r  of yo ur birth 
Add the lump i n  yo ur throat 
And the fear of the dark 
In stead o f  oi l a pinch o f  chi l l  
But let i t  b e  northern 
In stead o f  pa r sley 
S wea r lo ud ly i nto i t  
Then sti r i t  with the n i gh t  
Unti l i t s  fin s  and penny-na i l s  
Are blended. 
On what sha ll we cook i t ?  
On someth ing like a co ugh 
On the morning star abo ut to fade 
On the whi sker of a b lack cat 
On an o va l  locket with a p i c t ure o f  Je sus 
On the n i pple o f  a sleeping woman 
Let 's cook it unt i l  we ra i se 
That hea vy a ut umna l c lo ud 
From i t s bo we ls 
E ven i f  i t  take s a h un dred year s. 
What do yo u thi nk it wi ll ta ste li ke ? 
Like barbed wi re , li ke b urg la r 's too ls 
Li ke a word yo u'd rather forget 
The way the book taste s to the goat 
Who i s  che wi ng a nd spitti ng i t s  page s 
A lso like the ear o f  a gi r l  yo u are abo ut to undr es s  
A lso like the r i m  o f  a smi le 
In the t we ntieth ce nt ur y  
We aro use the s un 's c uri o s i t y  
By whi st li ng for the so up 
To be se rved . 
What i n  the word sha ll we eat i t  with ? 
With a shoe that le ft last ni ght 
To bapti ze itse lf in the rain 
Wi th t wo e ye s  th at quarre l i n  the same h ead 
Wi th a fi nger whi ch is t he di vi ni ng- rod 
S earching for i t s  c leare s t  streak 
With a hat i n  whi ch the tho ughts 
Gri nd each other i nto b lack p epper 
We 'll di ve i nto the so up 
Wi th a gra i n  o f  s a lt bet ween o ur teeth 
And won 't come up 
Unti l we lea r n  i t s  so ng .  
A nd thi s  i s  what we 'll ha ve o n  t h e  s i de : 
Lust on ha lfs he lls wi th le mon we dge s  
Mushrooms st uffed wi th death a nd a lmo nds 
The bread of memo r y, a b lack bread 
Blood s ausage s of ye s a nd no 
A hi c c up i n  aspi c with p aprika 
Co ld wi nd fried i n  o ni o ns 
A roa s t  o f  darkest tho ught s  
Yo ung b urp with fi sh ears 
Green app le s  g la zed wi th en vy 
We 'll wa sh i t  a ll do wn 
Wi th the a le bre wed from the foam 
Gathered at the mo uths 
O f  o ur o ld p ur s ue r s : 
The mad , god- se nt ,  b loo dho und s .2 3 
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The fi rst ele ven l i ne s  o f  the poem are fi lled wi th t h e  i ngredie nt s  
for the s oup . O ur fea r s  a nd o ur ache s a nd a to uch o f  cold wi nd s , fin s  
and nai l s  make up the d i sma l broth . It i s  a so up o f  man , cooked on o ur 
s uperstiti ons a nd i c ons a s  li ne s 1 7  thro ugh 2 1  s ugge st. 
The t hi r d  section lea ve s  the bitter ta s te of o ur crea t i on in o ur 
mo uths .  From the har sh b urglar too l s ,  to a word we wo uld rather forget , 
we come to the s weet ear o f  a girl a nd t he rim o f  a smi l e . In thi s  s oup 
the s weet and the bitter become one . 
The f i rst eight l i n e s  o f  the fo urth section again sho w the 
jumbling a nd co nfus i ng that i s  a main i ngredient in thi s s o up .  A shoe 
that lea ve s  to be bapti zed , eye s tha t quarrel in the same head , a nd tho ught s  
that mere ly gri nd togethe r .  Thi s  whole sta nza i s  o ne o f  search , o f  fi nding 
that clearest streak . Man ha s become a m uddled broth . It i s  in the fi na l 
stan za o f  the fo urth section that Simi c 's gen i us c ome s thro ugh--he te l l s  
us that we 'll di ve i nto the so up ,  a nd we won 't come up unt i l  we ha ve 
lea r ned i t s  s ong . He i s  te lli ng us to jump in , to break the s ur face a nd 
stay within unt i l  we lear n  a l l  the i nner myste r i e s  there are to find . 
He asks us to be a s  the stone , happy to dri ft to the bottom , to see 
deeper .  
T he poet ro und s  o ut o ur fe ast wi th var i o us side di she s o f  h uman 
nat ure s uch as l us t , e nvy and dark tho ugh t s . The se l i tt l e  s i de di she s 
re flect ma n's darke st s ide . A fte r s ur facing wi th the secret o f  the s o up ,  
we are faced with a black br ead o f  memory a nd blood sa usage s o f  i nde c i s ion . 
The like s o f  a cold wi nd reeking o f  onio ns and a roa st o f  dark tho ught s 
are the only thi ngs le ft for us to co ns ume . T he s e  are the thi ngs ma n 
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ha s t o  s wa llo w, t o  bea r .  A nd to wa sh it a ll do wn we ha ve the foam from 
o ur o ld ,  godse nt p ur s ue r s , the b lood ho unds . In thi s fi na l  sta nza o ne 
fee l s  the pa st nipping at hi s hee ls . The ho unds are upo n  the fo x: the 
p ur s uit is dra wi ng to a c los e . S imi c gi ve s  us a frighte ni ng p re vie w 
o f  a ki nd o f  a ncie nt judgme nt day , a day o f  re cko ni ng where we wi ll pay 
for each . ha lf she ll of lust we ha ve de vo ured . Ma n's past and fut ure 
come together o nce again . The re i s  no e s capi ng the b loodho und s . 
The poem "My Shoe s " a lso sho ws ho w an ob ject or part can become 
a who le , an emb lem for the se lf .  
S hoe s ,  secre t  face o f  my i nner li fe : 
T wo gaping tooth le s s  mo uths , 
T wo part ly de composed a nimal skin s 
Sme lli ng o f  mi ce - ne s t s . 
My b rothe r a nd s i s te r  who died at bi rth 
Co nt inui ng the i r  e xi stence in yo u, 
Guiding my li fe 
To ward thei r  i ncomp rehe nsible i nnoce nce . 
What use are book s to me 
Whe n i n  yo u i t  i s  pos s i b le to read 
The Gospe l of my li fe on earth 
A nd sti ll beyo nd ,  of th ings to co me ?  
I wa nt to proc laim the re ligio n 
I ha ve de vi sed for yo ur pe rfect h umi lity 
A nd the s t ra nge ch urch I am b ui ldi ng 
Wit h  yo u a s  the a ltar .  
As ceti c a nd mat e rnal , yo u end ure : 
Kin to o xen , to Sai nt s , to co ndemned men , 
Wi t h  yo ur m ute pat i e nce , forming 
The o nly t r ue like ne s s  of myse lf.2 4  
In t he f i rst sta nza the shoes re flect the poet 's i nne r li fe . Thi s  
i nne r li fe i s  repre s e nted b y  thi ngs from the pa st , by de compo sed a nima l 
skin s , sme lls o f  mi ce ne s t s . T he s e  shoe s carry the dead 's e xi s te nce wi th 
' 
them , a lways kee pi n g  the pa st o ne with the fut ure . In s tanza s three 
and fo ur , the shoe s take on re ligio us properti e s , and ac tua lly be come 
an a ltar .  Thi s  not i on o f  re ligion i s  a re c urring theme in S imi c 's 
work s .  It i s  not a re li gi on o f  ch urc he s  a nd psa lms --but ra ther a 
re ligi o n  o f  the ea rth , a re ligion like a ll re ligion s  b ui lt on my th s , 
the my ths o f  man . 
In the fi na l  sta nza the shoe s ha ve become a scetic and ma terna l: 
they en dure : they are kin to the beasts  o f  earth , the saints in hea ven 
and yet they are kin to the co ndemned . They a re a ll things , and wi th 
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the i r  si lent pa tience they are the on ly lik ene s s  of the se lf. The poet , 
by taking a n  ob ject like the s hoe , g uides an d s hape s hi s s ymbo l to be 
a mi rror o f  the - se lf. 
In the poem "Butc he r S hop " we again fee l  that strange p ull o f  
something a nc i e nt and mys te ri o us i nsi de o f  us . "Butcher Shop " i s  a 
per fect e xample o f  a vi sio na ry poem . S ta r ting with a thing li ke a 
butc her s hop, the po em proc ee ds a s  tho ugh i n  a dream to not just sho w 
us a por tra i t o f  a b utc her s ho p, b ut to go do wn i nto the thing and 
en vi s ion where it lead s ,  wha t it s tands for .  
Sometime s wa lking la te a t  ni gh t 
I s top be fore a c losed b utcher shop 
There i s  a s i n g le li ght i n  the store 
Like the , li ght in . whi ch the - c o nvi c t  digs _hi s  1 t unne l� 
An apron ha ngs on the -hook : 
The b lood on it sme ared into a map 
Of the great co ntinents o f  b lood , 
The great r i vers and oceans o f  b lood . 
There are k ni ve s  t hat g li tte r like a ltars 
In a dark ch urch 
Where they bri ng the cripp le an d the imbeci le 
To be hea led . 
There i s  a woo de n  s lab whe re bo ne s  are broken , 
Scr aped c lea n:--a ri ver dried to i t s  bed 
Where I am fed ,  
Where de ep in the ni ght I hear a voi ce .2 5  
The co nvict 's t unnel image , i n  l i ne s  three a nd fo ur , s ugge sts the 
feeli ng o f  bei ng t rapped , o f  tryi ng to e s cape . The seco nd st anza sets up 
an eerie wor ld o f  great co nti ne nt s  and ri ve r s  and ocea ns o f  b loo d. Here 
again , we are remi nded o f  o ur orig �ns , o f  o ur sa vage  pas t s . Re ligi o n  
emerges i n  the fo urth sta nza ,  b ut i t  i s n 't a re li gi on o f  li ght a nd hope , 
b ut rather a dark c h urch where cripp le s  a nd imbe ci le s  proceed to the 
altar to be he aled . T hi s  i s  a dark ri t ua li s t i c  re li g i o n, a re li gio n 
o f  man's pa st , o f  blood . It i s  a s  i f  o ne co uld c lose h i s  eyes a nd see 
t he l i ne s  of lame s be i ng whe e led to the a ltar .  
In the fi na l sta nza , S imi c aga i n  bri ngs the pr ese nt a nd the pa st 
together ,  b ut thi s  time he doe s  i t  on the woo den s lab , the choppi ng b lock 
-
l ittered wi th i ts s acri fi ce s  a nd with a ri ver o f  b lood dried to i t s  bed . 
It i s  he re t hat the s pea ker i s  fed ,  a nd i t  i s  here that we c a n  hear a 
voi ce from deep i n  the ni ght . It i s  from thi s eerie wor ld o f  b lood that 
t he poet hear s  a voi ce ca llin g .  The fi nal li ne s e r ve s , at the same 
time , to root us in that mysterio us wor ld , a nd a lso ca ll us back to the 
n i g ht at t he begi nni ng o f  the poem . 
Mor e tha n a nythi ng e lse , S imi c i n  thi s poem i s  tryi ng to map o ut 
hi s past , tryi ng to a ns we r  the ridd le .  The poet i s  li tera lly t ryi ng 
 
to map o ut time . By using the phy s i ca l  S imi c tri e s  to locate and 
trace hi s pa st . In thi s poem , p erhaps more than any o f  the othe r s , 
Simi c ha s come to the p lace whe re he i s  fed ,  to the thr esho ld o f  h i s  
origin s , yet so methi ng deep er ,  fur the r in the night , sti ll exi sts . 
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The contin ua l  search for ori gin s and the se lf s tro ng ly r esur fac es 
i n  the poem "The Inner Man ": 
It i sn 't the body 
That 's a stranger 
It 's s o meone e lse . 
We poke the same 
Ug ly m ug 
At the wor ld . 
When I s cratch , 
He s cratche s too . 
Th ere are women 
Who c laim to ha ve he ld him. 
A dog fo llo ws me abo ut .  
It mi ght be h i s . 
If I'm quiet , he 's quieter . 
S o  I forget him . 
Yet ,  a s  I b en d  do wn 
To tie m y  shoe lace s ,  
He 's s tan ding up . 
We cast a single sha do w. 
Whose sha do w? 
I'd like to sa y: 
"He was in the b eginning 
And he 'll be in the end , " 
But one can 't be s ure . 
At ni ght 
As I s i t  
Sh uffling the car ds o f  o ur s i lence , 
I say to him : 
"Tho ugh yo u utte r  
E very one o f  m y  wor ds , 
Yo u are a stra nge r .  
It 's time yo u spoke . 1126  
2 5  
In thi s  work i t  i s  c lear that the search m ust g o  fa rther than 
place : it m ust e xtend deep inside each o f  us . As th e fi r s t  sta nza note s , 
i t  i s  not the body that i s  a strange r , b ut rather i t  i s  someone e lse , a 
someone deep i nside . The s ur face , the body , doe s n 't matte r .  The sea rch 
must go i ns ide : it m ust break the s ur face and p lunge into the dark ne s s  
that e xi s t s  in e a c h  o f  us . 
Stan za s  2 and 3 sho w h o w  thi s "i nner man " i s  decepti vely li ke the 
o uter man , doing wha t  he doe s , b ut in sta nza 4 as the o uter man be nds , 
thi s  i nner man dominant ly s tand s .  The reader become s uns ure i n  Sta nza 5 
just whose shado w we see . Sta nza 6 sho ws ho w the speaker i s  do ubt ful o f  
the inner man 's stay within him.  
In the final sta nza the speaker con fron t s  the in ne r  man , demanding 
that he speak . In thi s  stan za the reader can fee l  the despe rate need 
to come to terms with the in ner se lf. S imi c , thro ugh a l l  hi s mapping 
and sea rching ,  ha s come to the la st riddle--himse lf. Man , like the 
stone , is a ridd le :  h i s  o ut side ho ld s  no c lue s to his inte rna l nat ure . 
"So up , " "My Shoe s , "  "Butcher Shop, " and "Inner Man" are works 
searching for origin s ,  for man himse lf. Thro ugh ob je c t s  S imi c i s  
tryi ng to find p lace , a begi nning , i n  hope s to find the s e l f. In the 
poem "Re t urn To A Place Li t By A Gla s s  Of Mi l k " we once again come c lose 
to the p lace of origin m uch a s  we did in "Butcher Shop. " 
Late a t  n i ght o ur hands stop working . 
They lie open with tracks o f  anima ls 
Jo urne yin g  acro s s  the fre sh sno w. 
They need no one . Soli t ude surro unds them . 
As they come c lo se r, as they to uch , It is like t wo sma ll streams Which upon enter ing a wide rive r Feel the p ull o f the d istant sea . 
The sea is a room fa r back in t ime Lit by the hea dlig hts o f a pa ssin g ca r. A gla s s o f m ilk glo ws on the tab le . Only yo u can reach it fo r me no w. 27 
In th is wo rk , jus t a s in "Fo rk , " the f irs t s tan za s ta rts with a pa rt , the ha nds . O ur h ands stop wo rking , a s if they were not a part o f t he who le .  As they l ie o pen at n ight they a re a world unto thems e lves . And in m uch the same dre amlike , s urrea lis t ic atmo sphe re that is fo und in "Butche r Sho p, " o ur h ands are t ran sformed into va s t p la in s with herds o f an im als tr acking the f resh sno w. O ur hands need no one . They ha ve be come the who le ;  they , like a se cret pa rt o f us , come a live at n ight , and hold a key to m an et ched on them . 
Once we a re f irmly e stab lished in the se s urro und in gs , the vis ion ta ke s o ver . We le ave t he part and jo urney to wa rd s t he who le , to wards the place . In t he se con d st an za t he hands are small stre ams , which · when jo ined togethe r, fee l the pull o f a distant sea .  It is im po ssib le to o ve rlook t he strong re lig io us im plicat ion s o f th is stan za . The to uch in g han ds fo rm pray ing hands and m an in h is praye rs feels the pul l o f s ometh ing d is t ant , o f someth ing that is a pa rt o f h im , a pa rt o f h is o rig in s . Th is pa rt ic ula r s tan za is rem in is cent o f th e vo ice ca llin g  iR t he deep n ight in "Butche r Shop . " 
In t he th ird s tan za the stre ams ha ve ente red the rive r and the rive r has been pulled to t he sea . From t he sea we a re dr awn into a ro om fa r back in t im e. All the act ion in the poem , a s in mo st o f S imic 's wor ks , 
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take s p lace i n  the pre sent , and yet we are odd ly rooted t o  the pa st . 
The poet ha s s ucceeded in forging both the pa s t  and the pre sent together 
t hro ugh the de ve lopment of the ob ject i n  a vi s i onary poem. 
A s  the li ght s  o f  a pa ssing car go by , we can see a g la ss o f  mi lk 
glo wing on the tab le .  He re the poet choo se s  the per fect symbo l to 
r epre sent o ur pa st- -mi lk .  Wi th mi lk we see o ur chi ldhood , mi lk from 
o ur mother 's brea st . From the n ursing mi lk we e nvi sion the womb , o ur 
origin . From one dark room , far back in time , we arri ve at the dark 
womb , the ori ginal room . In the he lp le s s  dark s tate , on ly we , with 
hands , can reach the se begin ni ngs for the poet . The poet 's ha nds , 
hands that ho ld a xe s , ha nd s  that tie sho e s , hands that pray , ha ve 
e vo lved to bring us to that dark begi nni n g .  It i s  we , the reader s ,  
who ha ve to reach for the mi lk ,  the li fe , no w. 
A voi ce ca lling i n  the night , a n  a x  working in a sa vage hand , 
a g la ss o f  mi lk beckoning on the tab le , a ll o f  the se ha ve p ulled us back , 
r ejoi ned us wi th our pa st .  By the se ob jects a lo ne ,  Simi c ha s o verthro wn 
all o f  o ur na tio na li t ie s , a ll o f  o ur ri gid bo undarie s and bro ught us 
all to one beginning , a begi nning be fore nati ona l i ty , be fore c oun try . 
Thro ugh out hi s work S imi c ha s a sked that we look deep , that we 
go beyond the fami li a r , into the rea lm o f  the mysteri o us , int o the myth . 
Just a s  the poem " Stone " i s  the key to under s tanding the poet 's use o f  
ob jects , the work " Di smant ling The S i lence " litera lly sho ws ho w to pry 
open the symbo l s : 
Take do wn its ears fi rst 
Care fully so they don 't spi l l  o ver . 
Wi th a sharp wh ist le s l i t  i t s  be l ly open . 
If there are ashe s in i t , close yo ur eye s 
And b l o w them whi che ver way the wind i s  poi nti ng .  
If there 's wate r ,  s leeping water ,  
Bring the root of a p lant that ha sn 't dr unk for a mo nth . 
When yo u rea ch the bo ne s , 
And yo u ha ve n't got a pack o f  dogs with yo u, 
And yo u ha ven 't got a pine co ffin 
And a wagon p ulled by o xen to make them rattle , 
S l i p  them quickly under yo ur sk in , 
Ne xt time yo u pi ck up yo ur sack , 
Yo u'll hear them sett ing yo ur teeth on edge • • •  
It is complete l y  dark . 
S lo wly and with patience 
Fee l  i t s  heart . Yo u will need to ha ul 
A h ea vy che st o f  dra we r s  
Into its emptine s s  
To make it  creak 
On it s whee 1 . 2 8  
As i n  the oth er work s ,  th is poem starts wi th a premi se that shake s 
up the reade r 's perce pt i o ns . The poet a sk s  us to d i s sect s ile nce , a 
th ing we c a n  ne ith er see , nor by its  nat ure , tr uly hea r . Or can we ? 
The fi rst three li ne s o f  the fi r st st anza te ll ho w to "skin and 
dre s s "  si le nce . The ears are the fi rst thi ng to be d i smant led and i f  we 
belie ve the begi nni ng pre mi se ,  thi s  step seems to . be the most l o gi cal 
bec a use witho ut ears a nd heari ng there wo uld be no s ile nce . Ins ide 
the be lly we may find a she s perhap s from some ancient fi res : i f  so , we 
sho uld b lo w  then into the wi nd .  If we find wate r ,  a k i nd o f  ho ly ,  
s leeping water , we sho uld let a dying plant dr ink o f  i t . Thi s  fi r s t  
stan za with i t s  sacri fi ce ,  a s he s , and wate r ,  reca ll s  th at a ncient 
rel igion and rit ua l  in "Butche r Shop . " By di s mant lin g  s i le nce , we 
come fa ce to face with the re ma ins o f  o ur
 myth s , o f  o ur r i t ua l s . 
In the sec ond stan za the poet make s the 
s i lence bec ome a part 
of each o f  us . When we reach the bones 
and can find no prope r way to 
di spose of them , we sho uld s l i p  them qui
ck ly under o ur skin so that 
when we mo ve thei r  ratt l e  wi l l  be a grim
 remi nder of the s i lence , o f  
the i nner man , ins ide o f  us . O nce aga i n
 the part ha s become the who le ; 
the e xternal ha s been inte r na l i zed . 
The thi rd s tan za i mmerses us in dark , 
b ut then a l l  o f  the 
poe ms lead us to a dar k room , place , or 
tho ught . If i s  in  the dar k 
that o ur search for the tr uth , for the 
mystery o f  the se l f , m ust begin . 
It i s  in the dark that the poet te l l s  u
s to fee l  for s i lence 's heart , 
. 
but in order to fi nd the heart we need
 to ca use it  to make a so und , 
t o  re veal i t s  hiding place . A hea vy 
che st o f  dra wers i ns ide the emp tine s s
 
will make it  creak o n  i t s  whee l s ·.  S imi
c ha s bro ught us back t o  the whee l ,  
the mea s urer o f  time , the mea s urer o f  l i
fe .  The wheel and the heart ha ve 
become one . 
In or der to f ind origin s , to find tha
t i nner man , we m us t  di s -
mantle , we must search i ns i de for the h
eart , for the core , for th e 
my ste ry a nd myth that make s us ma n. 
S imi c 's vi s i onary poems are quite si
mi lar in style to the Span i sh 
poets that Bly p ra i sed s o  h i gh ly , b ut 
the big ge st in fl uence on h i s  poetry 
a ppears not to be a Spa niard , b ut r ath
er a fe l l o w  Yugos l a vian , Va �ko 
Popa. S im i c  tran s lated Popa 's Select
ed � 1956 -7 5  Homage To The 
� Wo lf , whi c h  was p ubl i shed in 1979 . 
In h i s  introd uction to the Yugo sla via n's book , Simi c de scribe s  
the poet a s  a great mythographer .  It i s  from Popa that S imi c lea r ned 
t he art of myth making . He di sc uss e s  Popa 's work a nd in e sse nce , he 
de scribe s h i s  o wn poetry at the same time . When S i mic ta lk s  o f  S ur-
rea li sm in Popa , the te rms and de finitio ns he use s can be di rect ly 
app lied to h i s  o wn  works :  
Sti ll there 's S urrea li sm .  In Popa 's fi r st book , 
Bark ( 1 9 5 2 ), o ne enco unte r s  that ki nd o f  met a ­
phor i ca l i n ve nt i on a n d  free juxtapo s ition o f  
image s in t h e  ser vi c e  o f  hei ghte ned lyr i c i sm 
one i s  a lready fami li a r  with from the work o f  
Breton , E luard and Peret . 29 
3 0 
He goe s o n  to say ho w Popa f rame s a nd e xplo re s i mage s. Poems wi th 
tit le s  s uch as "Chai r , "  "&!aper , "  a nd "Plate " a ll start a s  de scriptions 
and the n they proceed to withho ld the usual at trib ute s that we e xpect 
of the thi ngs being de scribed.  Concer ning the se type s of poems S imi c  
adds , 8They de fami li ari ze percept i on . They co uld be tho ught o f  a s  sti ll 
l i fe s , e xcept that the i nanimate h a s  been th oro ugh ly a nthropomorphi zed . �O 
O ne co uld simp ly s ubst i t ute the t i t le s  "A x" and "Fork " for " Cha i r " 
and " P late " and be rea di ng a de scription o f  S imi c 's poems. In hi s poems , 
a s  in Popa 's ,  we see the image li ngered on , we see i t  framed a nd e xp lore d. 
And t he y  are i ndeed ob je ct s, sti l l  li fe s , e xcept that the se ob jects ha ve 
b een gi ven li fe . 
Popa 's " St . Sa va The Shepherd"  i s  a good e xample o f  thi s  in fluence : 
He g uards a herd of s t o ne s  
On a gree n mea do w 
Ins ide the ance stra l red ca ve 
He he lps each stone 
To gi ve bi rth 
Where ver he roams 
The herd trai ls him 
The hi lls echo with sto ne - steps 
He ha lt s  in a c lea ring 
Ye llo w and sec luded 
Stone a fte r stone he mi lk s  
Then h e  gi ve s  h i s  wol ve s  t o  drink 
Thi s  thi ck stone -mi lk that re flects 
The se ven co lor s o f  t he rai nbo w 
Strong teeth and secret wings 
Gro w  when yo u drink s tone -mi lk 3 1 
3 1  
In thi s ·poem we can see Papa 's making o f  myth and the anthropo-
morphi zing o f  the stone . The stone has become h uman , and in s i de each i s  
a secret , wo nder ful mi lk, a s ecre t , wonder ful origi n .  Simi c  uti li ze s  
thi s  same a r t  o f  making m yth t o  bring man c loser t o  h imse lf. 
Cha r le s  S imi c be st s ums up hi s ana lys i s  o f  Papa 's work when he 
re vi ses hi s initia l propo sa l that the poet wa s meditating on m yth : 
What we ha ve here i n stead i s  m yth meditating 
on m yth . By unco vering i t s  la ws , Popa ha s 
made h i s  myth s re fle xi ve .  The y  think a lo ud 
and we o verhear them. The poems that res ult 
are un like an y others we ha ve read . The y  
are both strange and fami lia r .  Strange in 
that we ha ve forgotten them , fami liar i n  
that we ha ve a lwa ys kno wn them . That o f  
co urse i s  what myth i s  a ll abo ut . 3 2 
And that o f  co urse i s  what S imi c has  been t r ying to sho w us a ll 
a lon g. The stone , the whee l, the a x, a re a ll fami liar to us , b ut the 
poet 's treatment o f  t hem seems £trange to us s imply be ca use we ha ve 
forgotten the i r  functions , forgotten the i r  mean ings . Deep i n s ide , 
we ha ve carried the se cret o f  the stone . Simi c ,  thro ugh h i s  ob je ct s , 
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is trying to sho w us the myth , the strange a nd fami liar . By under ­
sta ndi ng the strange and comi ng to te rms wi th i t , we ca n di s co ver the 
se crets of that " inne r  ma n" i nside ea ch of us , that i nner ma n that l i ve s  
in no certa i n  co untry , b ut instead l i ve s  e very wh e re inside each man . 
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